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ITS NATURE AND USE AMONG CHRISTIANS.

(Concladed, from page 80.)

TNP, evil, aud it is an enornious evil, one which more
than aiiy other lias tended to divide christians, and to
excite rancor against each other,-this evil is, that auy
man sh.ould, exclusively, consider the soriptures in any
one of these liglits, or that he should at once take it up as
orze wlzole inspired volume, as containing pure unmnixed
truth, supposing ail parts of it to >be equally valuable,
equal]y saited to edify, equally rnanifesting the goodness
of God, withont having previously considered the volume
with an understanding mind; or that it sliorld be thus
read indiscrimiately, even at an age and ini circunmstauces
in which the real nature of the Bible cannot be compre-
hended. It is sinob. conduct as this thrtt causes the Bible,
the best of books, often to be treated and misused as if it
VJOL. I.-NO. IV, 7
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was the worst. We wvill briefly point out some of the

chief evils which arise frorn reading the volume exclu-
sively in any one of these ways.

Little need Le said perhaps respecting the use of Mids

lok as a story book, or as one in which children sbould
be taught to read ; and yet so, extensively is this donc,
and that by persons whvlo regard the very wrords of each

book to, Le peculiarly sacred, that it cannot be passed over.
NSothing is so certain to create a distaste for this *voluime
as to make use of it as a task book, or to allow those to

read it who eannot as yet take any pleasure in reading,
owving to the difficulty they find in it. Nor eau anything

Le worse than to allow this book to be read indiserirnin-
ately, ehapter after chapter, without its beini g at ail under-
stood, and in a way which is likely to inspire any rather

than r-everential feelings towards those holy persons and
those sacred subjects treated. of in it. Truly there can Le

nothing better than parts of the Bible, sucli as Christs easi-

est payables, parts of the sermon on the mount, and the sim-
plest parts offGenesis, for chlidren who will reaci themn with

attention, and Le desirous of thoroughly entering into their
spirit. But what can shew a greater want of knowledge
respecting the nature of the Bible, or the powers of mind
in infancy, than for chidren at an early age to be given
indiscrirninately any portion to .read,-wvhether it Le the
book of Leviticus, or tha.t of the Apocalypse, Solornon's

Song, or the harassing tales of th.e Jewish wars. And yet
how constantly is this doue. And how cau any one ex-
pect afterwards that their early impressions respecting the
difficulty, or dulness, or uncliristian. spirit of the Bible
should be easily eradicated.

Witb. regard to the second mode of eniploying the
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Bible, it is stufficient to say tlîat, since the aim of the scrip-

tures is to purify the heart and to guide the condUct Of
man, no0 rnrely intelicettual exarnination of it can profit a

man. The critical, reading of the Bible inay occupy a

rnan's wvhole lifetime, and yet lie will be no better for it,

unless, while so cloing, the spirit, the truths, coutained in

it inspire his eoul with love to God, with determination to

be wiser and better, wvith hopes and expectations that will

bless him here in tlue paths of virtue and piety, and con-

duct lii through a.ll trials and difficulties to bless in

he-aven. If this is not the resuit lie iiiglut as well be

ernployed about the works of Horner or Virgil, except

perhiaps so far as his labors rnay, as they often do, conduce

to thie real edîfication of minds more susceptible than bis

own. But tlïis is not the usual fact. Few can begin by

reading the Bible critically, withont ending in persuing it

devotionally-with tlue heart inupressed with God's power

and goodness, shewn in lis deaiings with mnankind.

The third, ho-wever, iS the error which is most usiuilly

committed at the present day, and that too by the very

best of men, viz., reading the sacred volume for edification,

withont having any adequate kinowledge previously of its

nature, origin, and varied contents. Whiat lias been the

result ? These persons corne to the Bible with christian

feelings, with warmi imaginations, and with preconceived

opinions handled down to them fromn their forefathers, or

taught in modern catechisms, respecting the plenary in-

spiration of every word as well asfact, of every deed as well

as .of cver-y perscrn therein mentioned ; and what caui they

then make of certain parts ini th is volume 1 The only re-

source is to treat it as no other book on the face of the

earth is treated, and where a, writer in the Bible says one
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thing to suppose he mneant anot&er: where the letter and
literai interpretation coriveys, an unchristian sentiment, or
a false doctrine of philosophy, to allegorize it, and attach
to the words some figurative ineaning.

Thiis was a very ancient plan. It was invented by the
Jews; but they did it systeimatically, openly, and know-
ingly; whereas now it is most frequent]y done uninten-
tionafly, with perfect good faith that by SQ doing they are
gettiiig nearer the true, because a better-a more holy,
meaning.

The Jews had three or four methods of interpretation.
Besides the literali historical sense, they -used an allegorical
and a magical. By the latter was *meant that each separate
letter conveyed. somne mystical idea by which they obtain-
ed, as they thoughit, an additional sense from scripturc..
This system -%vas adopted by the Gniostics of.Alexanidria,
an early sect of christians, and was thus regarded by some
of thein about the year 150, the literai interpretation was
suited for animal man, and the mystical and spiritual sexy-
ed for those who had. become spiritual. ,

Origen iu somne degree followed up this system. He
declares that there is a threefold mode of interpreting
to be foun. in the Divine Writings,---an hiistorical, a
moral, and a mystical one; by which lie understood that
the scriptures possess as it wvere a body, a living principle,
and a spirit withmn theru. lHe however did not invent
this system; but, on the contrary, did much service to
christianity by clearly distinguishing the historical, or
which is the same-the grammatical and literal, interpré-
tation from the other two; and by contributin g nmuch
learning townards tibus understanding thezu.

Unfortunately this inethod has not been confined to the
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Aloxandrian, sehool; but modern divines, besicles adopting
many of the resuits of such. an interpretation, have corne
to n.oless stranige ones themiselves. Christians have neyer
been contented with, the evident meaning of scripture,
but consciously or nnwittingly have constantly put theiT
own sense into scriptural language, instead of drawing out
the writer'.s meaning pure froin the written fount. While
reading this volume in a kind of dreamny state, with their
imaginations fail of spiritual thouglits, they have often

confounded the ideas and feelings suggested to their miuds
by words of scripture, for the literai meaning origiually
iuteuded; and'as this has been doue by various rnuds
diffeèrently educated and constituted, the most confiicting
ideas respecting what the Bible contains have necessarily

resulted; each man has read as it were bis own Bible iu

the reflection of his own preconceived opinions. For it
is elear that the historical and literal-the original rneau-

iug of the Bible, iuterpretated according to, scieutific prin-
cîples, is the only one about wvhich men can agree. Each
and every other me-aning inust belon g to the varied mincis
that read, and not to one and the same book that is read.

Thus the learneci and pious Pascal, iu his IlThoughts,"1
treats ail the Old Testament as figurativejust as the Jews
did those parts which were in theinselves of an uudeio-
tional character-as the Song of Solomon. Pascal regards
the Law, the sacrifices and kiagdonis there meutioued, not
as realities but as cmblems. Babylon rucans an offeuce,
Egypt-iniquity. Now ail this may be, very clever; it
may make good sense ; it may reaily edify and suggest to

the mind piouis thouglits and feelings; but who could. re-
gard it as scripture ;-is it not indeed «Pascal>s 27iughzts,»
.and no one's else?
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Swedenborg is well known, to, have followed iii the
saine steps; but then as he was a prophet, his followers
naturally consider that lie had a superior power to know
and discover these hidden meanings. Yet modern ohis-
tians too do this very thing practicall y, without knowing
it. Do flot most pay sucli deference to the early inter-
preters of the Prophets, and Solomon's Song, and other
parts of the old Testamtent?1 Here it is evidently only a
figurative or typical ai-d inot the h;'storical and literai
-meaing that is p)ut at the head of each chapter of our
English translation to describe its contents. So too have
other great muen, suci. as Fenelon in France, Kant and
Herder ini Germany, put another. and often au allegorical
sense into the language of scripture.

KCant and Pascal, like the eariy Alexandrian critics, de-
fended this system upon philosophical grormids. And there
is inuch, very rmuol, to bc said in favour of this system,ý-
so long as we think ourselves obliged to regard the whole
Bible as equally corresponding to, truth, and to the will of
God, in ail its parts. Indeed this is the only way, as
already intiinated, by which some portions of it can be
rendered palatable, and, stili more, edifying to a mind
well instructed iii the teadhings of the Saviour, or in the
tmuths ofrmodern science. Nor coiild much be said against
iL, were ail such allegorical interpretatioîis taken for n.o
more than they are worth-as the clever ideas of the
preacher or the interpreter,--and not enf'orced as the word
of God, or as certainly divine tmuth, while others are de-
nounced for considering its resuits as mere hiuman conceits.
Even then however there would be one greater danger,
into whiclh many have fallen. 1f any inau may thius iii-
terpret the Bible, and put into it his own rneaning, where
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eau we find the certain truiths -çhich are to guide us in life.

If one man interprets the Old Tpestamnt in this way, ano-
ther wiil apply the same principles to the New, and consider'
the wvhole as a systern of ailegories, emblems, and figures,

containing but littie historie ai trath, as a creation of the lin-

mnan imagination, instead of being facts and events througli
which God lias reveaicci himself to man. This indecd, is
the very systema whicli in Grernany, and to sorne extent
in England, is withdrawing a il power, and authority, and
actucal, truth, £i-om the Gospel narratives. Its principies
are similar, to those of Professor Strauss, who, by his m-y-
thical mode of interprcting Scripture, wvou1d consider as

fictitious the most miomentous events ini the life of the
Saviour.

The substance of the Bible, then, can only bc really

and certainly macle.available to the wants of the heart of
man, by being first thoroughly examined and understood

by the head.
What then is thelxesuit to -%vlih sucli an examiation.

is likely to lead a man? H1Iow do we regard the Bible as

a whoie 1 What are its great attractions to us? On this,
though the i-ost important question, littie can be said

here ; eaoh separate portion of scripture stands or fails on

its own merits; each deserves for various reasons to be
studied; but it is only a7general view of flie whole that

we offer at present.

*The similarity consists in this, that bolli bring to the scriptures a stan-
dard of their own, to which ail narratives in the sacred volume must
conl'brm. The Allegorizers set out %vith the assnmption that ail contained
in the Bible raust bc so und-vistood as to ha rinonize with their own vicws
of the goodness of God aiid of R-is Providence. Mythical interpreters
assumae that: ail the actual occurrences must have been of an orJinary
kind, while ail that is recorded of a difierent nature is due to the ideal
investment with which the devotioaal imaginations of the East gradually
clothedl events of past Jlistorv.
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- We speak of the Bible as the word of God, becatuse in it
we can read bis wvill. We speak of the outward creation
also, as the volume of God, unrolled to the inquiring mmnd,
because in it an attentive rnin-d and a devout, heart can
perceive the wonders of bis works. The two then are thuis
related to each other. In the one we perceive the mnar-
vels of creation at one single point of tiime,-God's works
as th.ey are in their structure, a rrangements, and rnutually
adapted parts. But in the other, the written Book of God,
we see these wonders in an order of time, a succession of
events, in a continued change and progression; in short,
in Histm-y. By lookig abroad on the face of the globe
we see nman as he is, and all the circutmstances with wvhiclh
God lias surro-anded hirn. J3y attentively reilding the
Bible, we see man as he toas at varions periods, in différent
circuinstances ; and also the varied discipline to, whicb the
Almighty lias subjected him for bis graduai advancernent
in virtue aind in happiness. In the one volume Nve learn
the divine works, in the other the divine providence as
manifested at every period of the yvorld's history. *We
read of the creation of man, and the teniptations to which
lie was exposed, lis frailties and bis virtues, bis sorrows
and bis joys, his sins and his penitence, and we may also
read the cause of ecd, and observe the consequences of
every virtuous, as well as of every crirninal actè We
there know the will of God, and the consequences of obe-
dience, and the penalties of disobedience. Sudh is ils
value as documents of history throughout.

But is there fot moreover somiething peculiarly divine
in parts of seriptuire whicli thriil the reader's soul with
holy thouglits and fervent aspirations 1 Are not there
some especial parts to, wbich the heart invohmntarily and
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fondly turns, and by which it is the more fascinated thie

more they are really understood? Yes; Jestis is the centre
of attraction to ail who read the scriptures for instruction
in righteousness, for reproof, or for correction. The divine
light of Seripture seems to increase as we approach the
mexuories of his life and of lis teachiiugs. The Bible is
not, and cannot be equally brilliant. Far florn it. The
instructions of our Saviour,-his words, parables, exhor-
tations, and stili more perliaps those passages from. wvhich
we learn to knoxv him as a livinig example of righiteous-
ness-r--th-ese formi the brilliant centre towards whidh al
the rays of interest wvhich carry ais through the varions
books of the Old Testament are dircctcd.-In Jesus are
they concentrated; and fiorn himi they ifow iii parallel
streams as we peruse the Acts and EPisties, and observe
the effects of Christ's life and teaclîings on the Aposties,
their preserving efforts to miake known the glaci tidings of
of tb.eir departed Master, and to cause lis character to be
embodied in the virtues, and to be cherished in the hearts,
of an increasing community.

Ii is iii this 1light chiefl.y that the Old Testament is im-
portant to Christianis. The Law wvas the sclioolmnaster
which led the Jewishi converts to emnbrace christianity.
They were the writings of their own nation wbîdh, in the
first instance, broughit theni zwto Christ.

It is interesting to 7cnozo the nation out of whviom the
Messiah sprung-from. whom salvation catie to the Gen-
tiles., It is important, if not indispensable, towards a riglit
understanching of the Episties of Paul, and of the varions
arguments% by which lie ancd the other Aposties convinced
-the Jews.

.Above ail, how important and interesting is it to observe
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the inanner in wliich, throughi the determinate counleils
of God, ail former history prepared for the full revelation
of God's will in Jesus. The history of Gentiles as well
as of Jews unconsciotnsly converged fo this end. H-ow-
ever learned, imaginative, wise, or powerfuil other nations,
like the Greeks and Rtomans, rnighit be, and by these quai-
ities I)reparel the globe, when christianized, to receive in
due tirne. the arts and sciences, to add to the comiforts and
virtiies of domnestic life;5 to the Jewish nation wvas reserved
the gift of cherishing a spirit of heartfelt piety. They
alone, of ail nations, had ail their writings penetratcd
with the persuasion of one suprerne being, at ail times
present, always caring for his creatures,.and by whom every
event takes place. Tie Jews ascribe, and justly so, cvery
event to God's power and goodness. They betray no
symptomn of atheisin by r-naking a distinction between
events natural and supernatural. Allthings are and were
of G od: ail are imibued with His spirit; ail takes place at
lEs command. Ho>ve Vicions, ignorant, and head-
strongf, the Jewishi nation often proved thernselves, they ai-
ways possessed prophets and heroes impressed deepiy with
God's spirit, who recalled them back to his worship, and
continually rcvived a devout spirit within them. They
reinindect themn too frorn time to time of tbe eariy promise
tha.t therc would hereafter corne some inightier agent of
G od's will, linto whorn they should heaiken.

* h is true that sorne degree of civilization mnust precede a true reccp-
tion of ii glad tidings brouglit by Christ,-arid so (hi- did Roman and
Grecian Arts zand Seiences prepare the way for Christianity. But it is
ikiewise true, as here obsei-ved, that the world must be christianized
beibore aiiyt.liing like a gcnuine civilization can takze place. The spirit
ofihie gospel cati alone banlishi war, drunkenness, and other vices ftom.
society ; and flot tilt then-not titi the spir-it of christian love is shed
abroad throughout the world-wiI. ail the blessings couferred by the arts
of mnusic, painting, and.sculpture, or iîy the î'ariotis philosophicatl sciences,
bc 1iXîfly cnjoyed.
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Jesus was the end and the finisher of ail these propheti-
cal anticipations. H1e lias broken down the barrier be-
tween Jew and Gentile, between R1eligionand Pliilosophy,
'between gentiine piety and real civilization. In Christi-
anity ai should be united, for eaoh prornotes the other so
long as an understanding mind is added to a christian
heart.

In conclusion: what is it then that chiefly divides
christians, as regards their use of the Bible 1 It is simiply
this, that whereas some declare that the sacred voluime
alone is sufficient fur a man's guide in life, and that it
inust be its own iîîterpreter (and this is what ]Protestants
profess); others, sucli as thc Catholics, declare that the
Churcli and the Pope and the early councils, or in other
words the universal consenit of Christendoni, is the onily
safe interpreter of scripture, and authority in faith. I-Iotv

this is to be determinieci must be left to the learned in Ox-
ford and in Rome.

Protestants, however, thougli they thtis profess to take
the Bible o7zly as their guide, and therefore niaturall y their
own views of the Bible, tliey stili gcucerally declare before-
hand the resuits to, which a sttîdy of the Bible mnust lead,
and condemn to perdition those wlho derive ftom its pet-
usai different opinions. Catholies are safe; they believe
what their Chnrch. tells themi. But Protestants refuse
sucli authority, at the risk of destruction, should tliey
corne to conclusions diferiiig fkorn certain creeds or ar-
ticles drawn tup by their fürefitthers at *Wstinsfer or at
Oxford !

Fromi both of these viewvs wc differ; we believe tlhat so
long as a man strives to un derstand tlie -%ill of God as te-
vealed in Christ, and with his whole heart endeavouirs to
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practice it, lie is falfilling the parpose for which the Bible
sliould be read; and lie will be accepted according to
what lie lias in him ofthe truie spirit of C1irist. The Bible
requires learneci men to understand large portions of it.
Moreovcr Most, for wvant of tirne and opportunity to ex-
amine for themseives, miist believe on authority in matters
of theology, as they mvist in those of medicine. But as
there is nio council capable of enforcing any particular
selection ont of the niedicai profession; so neither is there
aiiy power on carth to enforce the precepts and views of
one Doctor in Theology rath.er than another. Each must
consider who is rnost capable of imparting to h.im a real
knowviedge of the scriptures, who lias the best advantage
of stndying thern, and therefore is most capable of solving
his clifflicu] ties, or of leading. him to correct opinions con-
cernin g their doctrines and precepts. Each muist careftiily
choose lis own authorities. If liowever those who have
lad no opportunities are preferred to those who have had
tb.ei; or if tiiose whose situation is liable to bias tliem, to
conc~lusions, to which they were bound to subscribe before
they ha-,d the means oif knowing the correctness of them;
-if these min are to be the authorities of the worid in
-points of theoiogicai doctrine, how can we expect aaything
but a conservattive priestcraft to mile the hearts of the peo-

pie, and to, keep their ininds in ignorance.
.Non-siubseribers to articles of faith,-that is those who

practicaily take the Bible as their oniy standard of re-
ligion-s and theologicai truLtli,-have, as a miatter of history,
ainost . u-iversally coniverged by degrees to -what are
commoniy called Unitarian opinions. Whether under tlie
titie of Christians iu America, or nion-subscribing Pres-
l)yterial]s ini Ireland, or En giish Presbyterians and General
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Baptists,--nearly ail have corne to a most singular un-
animnity of opinion; a unanimity caused simply by each
using his own judgment upon the contents of scripture.
This has frightened many -who in other respects are and
were friends to free inquiry. Confessions of faith are
commonly exacted from teachers of theology, that they
niay not correct or alter the character of their teachings,
and even from students who have yet to learn what the
Bible does teacli. The Puseyites allow, as the Catholies
had long done before them, that, Unitarianisni is thte dcct-
gine taught ini the Bible; and they therefore go back to
couincils and writers of the fourth, fifth, and sixth centuries,
as authorities to support the doctrine of modema orthocloxy,
-by means of an inspiration which the successors to the
Aposties are su-pposed by thern to possess. Such is the
posture of Unitarians at present as regards the Bible.
.This is the source of their fAith.' In this volume they
read. the teacltings o/t/te Saviour; and these, as they be-
beve, afford the best principles tû mnan throiugh Iiiè, and
the most blessed hopes in death.

I CAILL that nman devout who feels and tries to feel the

presence of God; who is not afraid nor unwilling to have

thé eye of God upon hi,-who rather rejoices in it,

knowing that it maltes himi more ttithfuil ; who endeavors

to conciliate God, not with flattery in long and nmean-

ing prayers, not by running clown himself and human na-

tare, but by doing His wvill.- W. B. 0. .Peabody.
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TUE EPISTLE TO THE RLOMANS.-

BY REV T. S. KING.*

TiHEr worst crrors of Orthodoxy, we believe, are trace-
able to a radical misconception of the mental structure of
St. Paul, and especially to an oversighit of the fact that
Lis Epistie to the Romnans is, in the noblest sense of that
word, a rl&ctor-ical, rather than a logical or dogmtatic, corn-
position. It does liot pretend to give truth cold-pressed
into a formiai treatise ; but it shows us truth jettiing hot out
of a passionate soul, for immediate practical effeet, for the
miost efficent service against prejudices, that miust be
offencled as littie as possible, but wThich, fur the honor of
flic gospel, mlust somle way be stricken down. The posi-
tive and eternal principles ofthe gospel, therefore, are flot
set in a phulosophical formn, as thotugli the apostie, were
drawing a creed for ail ages, fo be rigidly interpreted by
the intellect ; -but they are interfused with rhetorical
conceptions; tliey are set in historical liglits, that will
makie tliem inost available for the practical crisis which
the apostie would ineet, witlio.uit any damage to their spir-
itual authority and force. A great lamyer, arguing an
important'cause to a jury, whose habits of mnd. and pre-
judices he is familiar wvith, and mîhose favorable verdict
is irnmediately neccssary, puts trath in a difièrent attitude,
and uses other laws of impression, than wo-uld be proper
if lie sat on the judge's bencli to write a decision in the
same case, that înust stand for ail ages as part of publie
jurisprudence. The saine truth miglit appear in both in-
stances; but if the same verbal inethods were applied to,

' Froin Review of Beeeoehr's Il Contiiet of Ages."1

110
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the.interpretation of it, -if constant reference was not

miade to the ihetorical purposc in the first case, and the

cold abstract aim in the second, -a perfectly false -system

iniglit be evolved frorn the speech of thre pleader, and

principise be attributed to himi which lie would tlioroughly

detest.

Thus, it w-i s the object of St. Paul to root ontt of the

Jewislî mind every notion of a covenant relation between,

theni and God, that could be siifféred to plcdge Ris pro-

vidience te a peculiar favoritism for thern throughi a.l his-

tory. The proper breadth and liarmnony of the dhurci

were not possible, tili this conéeit should be expuirgatedi

from their brain. So lie seeks a tiniversal stand-point, in

the first place, whiçb. will briug Jews aid, Gentiles te-

gether before the governrnent of Heaven. Withi the

latter there has been tlue covenant of conscience and vua-

tural rnorality ; with the formier the covenant of election

and the Mosaie code. Iulow do the huinan parties stand,

lie asks, as to thlese comnion covernants?' They have

equtalJy brolcen thern - the Jews by not living in confor-

mîity witli their revealed code, and tlie Gentiles, by vie-

lating their inboru scuse of righylt. Jf covenlalts are to be

talked aboutt, thereforc, ratti nicans te show that ncither

party lias anything to dlaim from God ; and if God, aban-

doning the wliol3 principle of covenants, chooscs te meet

the*wliole race with. a fresli and surprisiug icrcy, wvlat,

lias the Jews to object to the universality of tlie neiv

system ? wliat lias either party to do, but acknowledge

the grace cf fleaven, and strive togetlier iii a fellowship
of gratitude because of tlie comnion boon ? Suci a niercy,

Pauil argues, lias been displayedl towards thc wliole race

in the gift of Christ, wlio publishced thec paternity of tlie
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Infinîte, promised blessings that no seuls could have ex-
pected on any grounds of covenant, and offered helps to a
holy and filal life, which neither natural conscience, nor
the Mosaic law, could supply. Just as the inercy-seat in
the Jewish temnple was the visible sign that God had
chosen the IIebrew nation once, for blessings to which
they had no legal dlaim, so Christ has becomne a new pro-
pitiatory, or mercy-seat, and stands as the sign of a freely
mnanifested love toV.ards the whole race; so that ail sis
are fülly forgriven, and a new liglit imparted to every
soul, that cornes into communion with. himi by vital faith.

Ar .1 then Paul brin -s ont frorn the Ilebrew records, thé
universal principles whichi are irnplied in their chief docu-
muents, anid the great types which. the Messiah should.he
expected to fulfil. H-e showSs that Abraham was first
choosen on account of faith ; so tliat in blessin g the Gien-
tules on the gonnd of faith, in the Christian systemn, God
is only giving fuil sweep to the principles which the
Ilebrew records themselves lift into lighit. Again the
great troubles of humanity are comnmon oiles, and have
descendeci fromi Adam, the ancestor of Gentiles as well
as Jews. And shall not Christ stand in as broad relations
to the worlcl as thc first man? Shall he not be the head
of a spiritual lineage, inclading ail races, just as Adam
stands at the fouiitaini-hetad of a coninmon sinftilness and
-%vretchedniess? Furthermnore, does not the Pentateuch,
does not the book of Isaiah, show plainly enougli that
God has ualways held the lines of His governument in His
own haiids, unharnpered by covenants with men, so that
He could choose those to be I-is people who were not His
people ? The Jewishi exclusiveness, thierefoice, he arglied,
is riddled every way - by reason, by th e principles of
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their ourn traditions, and by the open declarations of the
records to which tliey appeal.

Nowv, Orthodoxy perverts the arguiment, and mistakies
the sweep of this -epistie, on evcry point. The vivid
pictures whicli Paul paints to show that Jevs and Gen-
tules have broken their covenants wiith the Almighty,
Calvinisin interprets as a mnathemnatical projection of the
doctrine of total depi'avity. Paul's idea that they have
nothing to claimi of God, on terms of bargain, Calvinism.
stiffens into the dogmna that the humnan race are born under
the shadowv of infinite wrath. The apostle's poetio con-
ception, in the third chapter of Romans, of Christ as a
new ilasterion, or inercy-seat, wvhence God freely dis-
penses the richcst favors to ail men who have the filial
spirit, Calvinisrn deforms into the hideons proposition, that
Christ wvas needed as a sacrifice, to enlable God to bc pro-
pitious to a revolting race. The allusion to .Abraham, in-
tended by the apostie to lift the Jewishi mind above the
idea of covenants, is perverted into the idea that the
Christian Church is founded on a strict covenant of faith,
which. forbids any Heavenly inercy to stray beyond the

believer ini a propitiatory ofering. The reference to Adamn
is dwarfed from its typical breadth and rhetorical mag-
nificenice, to the idea of federal headship, or a corrupted
nature fiowing from, that fountain into every breast.
And the references to the Old Testament by which the

apostie proves that God had never givenl up the right to
turu and broaden the .channels of His providence as He
pleased, have been frozen into the dogma of personal el.
ction, and a foreordination that annihilates free-wilil,
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44WHAT ARE THE HOU SEHOLD GODS 1"

]BT REV. S. OSGOOID.0

WHAT are the household gods 1 We have, not, like
the Romans, the custom. ofsettin g up images in our homes,
and keeping a votive flamne alwiays burniing before them.
Yet the sentiment which. the Roman cus.tom expressed,
we mnust in some way entertain. Every househo]d has
its idols, the emblems of its faith or infidelity. It bas
xnany associations peculiar to itself, and makes its own
ehoice mnoreover amiong the associations thiat prevail in
the neighborhood, or world, or age. It bas its own Manes,
or its especial remembrances of the departed ;-it bas its
Lares, or favorite làmnily standards; it bas its Penates,
or its own selection fromn the idols or authorities
of the people. These influienc-es exist in thie higliest
home and ini the humiblest-are to be traced in the old
nobîlities, whose caste, party, and creed, are flxed by the
allegiance of a tbolisand years, and in the unpretending
villager who thinks himself highly favored in ancient lore,
as he reads ini bis family Bible the naine and birth of his
g'randfather. Nor are the sanie influences wvholly want-
ing to those who wish to repudiate their ancestry, the
spenidtlrift upstarts of fortune, whose crest, manufactured
to order, is but an attempt to bide the only honorable fact
in the family history, that one ancestor was a plain, indus-
trious man, witli energy enon gh. to earn by bis trade thle
wealth that heirs squander in folly. Generally, it needs
littie antiquarian study to learn the ruliiig genius of the

*See our Book Notices.
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bouse. It is not only in the house of Atreus or Oedipus, or
in the line of the Stuarts and the Bourbons, that fanily
griefs have their succession, and a thread of tragedy runs
through their whole history. Every family is troubled
with its besetting sorrows and sins. No man is vise until
he understands his own pedigree, and interprets himself,
not simply as an isolated fact in th e world, butas a branch
of the life-tree upon which he grew. If reflection does
not-inforn the fanily of its peculiar traits, experience
will not fail to nake the revelation. The idle chat of the
house will often exhibit the ruling spirit, and the prattle
of many a lisping child betrays the idols that he lias been
trained to honor. Some names of folly or wisdom inost
frequent on the lips alike of parents and children, will be
the household words that show the spirit that predomi-
nates. These names, and all attendant influences, are to
be judged by their bearing on the true aims of home.
Ask a few plain questions as the Master asks in the ap-
peals of his religion.

Does content live with us, or its opposite, discontent ?
The question cannot be answered by any general consi-
derations of fortune or position. Surely discontent is found
in the most extrene cases, and wealth feels often very
poor and limited because its desires rise with its means,
and its means may be distanced far by some more suc-
cessful aspirant to fortwe. Discontent, ready guest of
heart and home always, but never more frequent than
among us with whon plenty so swells desire, and compc-

tition so quickens rivalry! With us, alas, too frequent
guest, impoverishing abundance by inordinate desires,
and burdening too nany with cares and anxieties beyond

reason and beyond strength! Often sad effect of our lux-
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tirous ci-vilization, that in apparently the greater nurnber
of households, property brings iexv forms of weaut, and the
demands of ostentation become more rapacious than the
natutal appetite! H ow many need. now and always to
Iowet their vain pride, and dignify their rnediocrity, or
consecrate their affluence, by hearing the 1M]aster's voice,
"Corne down - to-day I must abide in thy bouse."1

In somne especi'al form the spirit of discontent is apt to,
tempt every household, in view of some especial want, or
vranity, or ambition. With it, too, corne some elenients
of strife, or indiffeèrence, or woridiness, that need peculiar
watching. Domestie life, indeed, is sacred from prying
curiosity, and it argues generally littie to one's credit, to
be very accurately posted up in the accounts of home
troubles. «Witliout playing tihe part of the busybody, we
may study the facts of huinan nature, and be aware of the
developments of society. We may believe, that where
several wills are brought together, they can harmonize
only as they agree by appealing to a common standard
that no tempers, however pliant, can accord without ma-
tuai princdple ; that none in authority can govern others
without first governing theinselves ; that a Christian
spirit, earnest, kindly, devoted, is the only safeguard of the
peace and elevation of the home.

What to many seems the very genius of household
icomfort, an easy, pleasant worldhaess, is a wretched de-
pendence, and will serve one very littie in bearing up
àgainst the trials of affliction, or the« dangers of prosperity.
Worldliness n'ay furnish a house, but it needs more, far
more, to, make a home. Too often the very spirit that
prides itself ulpon crowding the bouse with magnificence,
robs it of every true home grace. Wbatever may be the
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show of hospitality, there is no good cheer for an earnest
heart, nothing that returns the Christian benediction,
"4Peace be with this house."1 Too often what is called

by erience, Ilsociety" lias not one truly social element.
We read that some years ago, wlien the button-makers
of England were in distress, the Court relieved themn at
once by directing four extra buttons to be added to the coat

tails of approved modte. A refined traveller from France,
Germany, or even England, mighit suppose that most of
our Americani city society had originated in some sucli be-
nevolent purpose, and our ùsual style of party giving liad
ils origin in a mnovement for the relief of confectioners,

dancing-masters, dressinakers, and liquor dealers, so mon-
strous is our outlay of money iii their lune, and so feeble
our sense of artistic beauty and conversatioial zest. No
less a guest than lie who went with. the Publican is needed
to give the true grace, and as Christ has been reverently
and affectionately received, homes have abounded.

RE MEMBRANCE 0F THE LORD.

ÂNONYMOUS.

THE£ words of our Saviour's requ est are " this do in -re-

membrance cf me." I suppose that every one will admit,
that Jesus inteiuded to express, in tliese words, his earnest
and affectionate desire,, that the littie band of disciples,
then seated arouand him, shouki, after his death, repeat
the act of partaking of bread and wine, in order to clierish
the rememibrance of hirn iii their heaits. 1 prestime that,

evrery reader of this article would say, Il lad I been -one of
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that littie band,--had I heard the words Ilthis do in re-
niembrance of iie,>" tiiicer the circumstances in which the
disciples were then. placed, I sh.ould have feit mlyseif under
the most solenii obligations to observe, most carefuilly,
ever after, that mnost tender, touching, dyinig request."1 I
need not multiply words, then, in proof of my first pro-
position, that Jesuis expressed his most earnest and affec-
tionate desire that the disciples, then with him, should

observe this rite, after bis death, in order to, cherish the
remiembranre of hlmii in their hearts.

.Jesus ititencled. his rcquest 'for ail who rnighit becorne
his followers in ail -ages of the Clutrch. On this point

there is a diversity of opinion. There are those, who,

bol ieve that the request of Jestts was addressed particularly
to those thien beforo him, and that it was not intended by
the Savio-ar hiruself tbat the observance of the Supper
should be perpetuial. From this view I dissent. 1 sin-

cerély believe thiat Christ initended and desired that al
hiis truc followers, in ail ages of the Church, should observe

the ordinance of the Supper. And I believe too that if

this question be once decicled, the whole matter will be

settled. For, if' xe believe that Jesus earnestly and

affec.tionately desires ai his followers to observe this

Ordinance, then, most surely, shall we as lis disciple,
promlptly conmply mrith his wishes, by seating ourselves at

the table of renmembrance.
My first reason for believing that Christ intended the

observance of the Supper to be perpetual is this-I believe

that the imumediate disciples of the Lord Jesus, his chosen

aposties, kne-wv, better than we can knmow, what were his

views and feelin gs, his desires and intentions, upon this

subjeet. The eircuâmstances in which they were placed,

lis
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were such as to favor their obtaining this better kuow-
ledge. They were with Jesus, bc>th. before and after his
resurrection, and, consequenti y, they enjoyed 0pportunities

of becoming fuliy acquainted with ail his views and feel-
ings upon this, as upon other stubjects. They enjoyed
opportunities of conversin gw~ith hiatrhis restirrection.
And we know xiot but they mighit have conversed with

hini upon this very subjeet, and leariiec fromn bis wnlips
his wishes in regard to it. It would have been nattural
that they should. have dune so. But, lu say the least, you
mnust admit that the inuiiediate disciples of Christ wcere
better qualified than we are to judge correctly of the
views and feelings of their Master upon this subjeet.

But we know that the immediate disciples of Christ,
his chosen aposties, did not c6nfine the observance of this
ordinance to th.e lirnited numnber of their own littie band.

They admninistered. it to those who -%erc converted by then,
to those who thruugh them believedl iii the Lord Jesuis.
Frorn this fact, we are authlorized to conclude that the

aposties lionestly believed that Jesus intendeci that the

observance of the ordinance of the Supper shoffki pass be-
yond the littie band who surrotficled, him at the time of

its institution, and consequently, that he intended that his

request should be observecd by all whio might becomne his

foilowers, ini ail ages of the Churdli. For, if yout extend

the observance at ail beyond the immiiediate disciples, if
you admit a single indîvidual not of their number, yon de-

stroy the position that it wvas to be confined to the aposties

thenmselves. There -%as no more propriety in connecting
the inimediate converts of the aposties wvith the apostlcs

themselves, in the observance of this ordinance, than there

is in our observing it, if it was not intended to be perpe-
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tai. The aposties, thon, by their conduct in administer-

k13g this ordinance to their imrnediate suiccessors, declared,
in the rnost ernphatic, inarner, their honest belief, that the

request of the Saviour, I tbis do in remembrance of me,"

-%vas intended by hinm not to bc confined to their own littie

band, but to be transmitted by thern to ail who through
their words rniight believe on the Lord Jestis.

This general conclubion, is confirr-ned, I think, by the

partictilar testimony of Paul, in his Epistie to the Corin-
thiaris. You will bear iniinîind the occasion of his allud-

ing to the subjeet. The Corinthians had made the obser-
vance of thue Stipper an occasion of rioting and drunken-

ness. Paul in writing to thern upon the subjeet uses the

fo11owinà langtiage-"l For 1 have received of thc* Lord

Jesus that, which I also 'delivered tinto you, that the Lord
Jests, he ameniglt in which hie was betrayed, took

bread, and, when lie liac given thanks, he brake it, and
said, take, cat: thi.s is niy body, wrichl is broken fer you:

this do in remorabrance of me. After the sanie inanner,
lie took the cup, when he had stipped, sayig, this cup is

the NeiT Testament in i ny blood. This do, as oùt as ye

drink it in renlembrance of me. For, as oft as ye eat

this bread, and drink this caip, ye do show forth the Lord's

death tili lbe corne."1 I regard to this lancquage of the

apostie, you xviii observe that it indicates the fact, that the

Corinthians were in the practice of observing the Supper,
and that Pau-l, who professes to have received his instrac-
tions from Christ did not object to their observing it. H-e

did not say Ilthis rite was not intended, as 1 have received

frorn the Lord, to be perpetual, and therefore you need

not longer observe it.-" On the contrary, lie gives them.

.an account of its institution, in order that they rnight
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under.ýtanid its nature, and be prepared for a more acceptable
observance ofit. Aid does ùot tie course, which tie apos-

tie, pursued, clearly imply that he hionestly believed that
Christ intended the ordinance of the Supper for perpetual
'observance? The conclusion to whieh 1 have thus been led,
is confirmied by otiier and more general considerations.
-Suppose that this question, of the pe-rpetiiity of the ordin-
ance of the Supper, had been agitated ini the days of the
aposties, and that, in sorne one of their episties, they had
declared, ini so, many -words, that Christ did not intend, that
t1ils observance should be con fined. to the littie baud of lis
immediate disciples, but that it shonld be handed downi
by them, to their successors. Would not such a declara-
tion, iii -vords, have decid cd the question? But does not
the conduct of the disciples; in actually administering the
Supper to, their successors, speak to the saie effect, more
clearly, and more distinctly even, than any words, they
m.ighit have used, could possibly have done 1 Is it îiot -a
proverbial îniaxirn, that"I actions speak 1louder thanl words 1"

AgFain, suppose that the aliostles had, not administered,
this ordinance to their successors, and that the 41uestion.
were nowv agitated in regard to the right interpretatioli
of the lauguage of the Saviour uipon this subjeet. Wo ùld
not the tact that the aposties clid not adiinister this
i>rdinance to their successors, be adduced as conclusive
proof that they did flot believe that our Saviiour intendcd,
it to be perpetual, andi would not this inference, drawn
froin the fact of their not having adniinistered it, be re-
garded as perfectly satisfactory? Most certainly it would
have been so regarded. And'is not: the inférence drawn
from 'the fact that they did administer it equally as con-
elusive, equRlly as satigfactory 't
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StUR further, woiild not the -saine course of argument,
which wouid set aside the perpetuity of the ordinance of
the Supper, have equal force anid appropriateness in setting
aside the perpetual obligation of every other comimand,
which Christ bas giveni 1 Just try it. Our Saviour- says
"1Love your enernies, do good to them which hate you,
and pray for them, which despitefully uise you and perse-
cute you."1 Here is a practical injunction of our Saviour.
But it was addressed more particularly to his immediate
disciples. It mighit have been a mere maxim of prudence,
adapted to their peculiar condition, anid called forth by
pectiliar circunistances in which they were placed. They
were surrounded by inveterate foes, and were exposed to
bitter persecution. They 'were but few iii number, and
by provoking the anger of their enemies i-night hasten on
thieir own destruction. There was then a special reason
why such a command should. be given to thern. But we
are in a very different situation. There is no particular
reason of prudence or of policy why such a commnand
should be addressed to us. May we flot conclude, there-
fore, that this comnmand to love our enernies was flot in-
tended to be perpetually observed' 1 I this way, you
perceive that the same course of argument, which would
set aside the perpetuity of the ordinance of the Supper,
will have the same force, in setting aside other commands
of the Saviour, as limited ina their application to his im-
mediate disciples.

There are two or three other considerations, bearing
upon the samne point, which 1 would briefly state. And
first, 1 believe there is an inherent natuiralness and pro-
prîety in this observance. We value our civil liberty.
And is it not natural, is it flot proper, to imite, in some
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distinct -and apPropriate commemaorative services, in
order to cheriali th~e remembrance of what it cost Our
fathers, and to deepen our own estîmate of its value!
And is it not the same in regard to any particular bene-
factor?~ And are fot stich services iu perfect accordance
with the purest promptings of the heart 1 Nay more, are
tbey flot in perfect accordance with th.e soundest dictates
of enlightened reason 1 Do flot these outward acts serve
to keep alîve and to deepen the feelings which give rise
to them 1 Jesus, in adaptation to this tendency of Our
natures, lias appointed the ordinance of the Supper, as a
commemnorative -service, in which we niay.unite for the
purpose of cherisliing an affectionate remembrance of
him,-for the purpoise of expressing and of deepening our
gratitude to hÜm. The inherent naturainess and propriety
of the ordinance; then, constitute an additional reason

why christians should unite Iii its observance.
Stili farther, ini your atteipts to Iead a religious lîfe,

you flnd yourself weak. Your good purposes are soon
forgotten, your good resolutions are often broken, your
holy, devout and heavenward aspirations -are often drawn
down to earth. You have undoubtedly found, therefore,
that, if you wou]d lead a truly religions life, you -must
surround yourself with ail available good influences. But
here is an ordinance, the proper observance of which, is
adapted to throw around you the holicst influences. Will
you, then, neglect such an ordinance 'i WilIl yoit forego
these. influences, so0 pure and. so. powerful '1 T his ordi-
nance was instituted- for the very purpose, arnong other
reasons, of strengthening you in your weakness. Wii
yon despise the assistance which your Saviour has pro-
vided? Your weakness, then, in ail holy efforts, and your
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need of assistance, is stili another reason why -you shotuld
avail yourself of the observance of this ordinance as a help
to your piety.

Once more,. Christ lbas enjoiuied -upon his disciples
the dtity of confessing hlm before thieir'fellow-nien,
in other wvords, the duty of openly avowing their be-
lief in, and their devotion to hirn. TI-is may be done in
différent ways. And it is, in somne degree, done by openly
uiniing iu the suipport of, and in attendance upon ChriÉ-é
tian worship. Stili, at the present day, the observance
of the Supper is generally regarded as the rnost clecideci
and distinct avoival of our faith in, and our devotion. to
Christ. It is so understood by the commun ity, it is'so feit'
by the individual. And this constitutes stili another rea-
son wvhy Christians should unite in the observance of this
ord inance.

A CIIAPTER FOR CHILDREN.
MY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS.-

Au, I see the laughing bine eyes, whieh are peepinDg
into this rather'grave looking volLume, turning ovér this
page, and that, now% stopping to glancepit the poetry,:then
speiling ont some big word, and a t last throwing it -aside
with an impatient sigh, and a wisli that there could héi
something for you iu a sntig corner of mamma's book, and
this time there shall be if you will listen to me a lîttie,
while.

*Are yon a sunday scholar.; if so, 1 know you would hike
to be introduced to rny littie class, and to heur some storie-s
about them. 1 mnnst take yotu to' a large old fashioned
écirch, eâtirely sirroiîcled.wvith a thick grové of locusts,
whosde liglit and fcathery foliage, --vaved with every
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breeze; there, afte.r the Inorning service, were gathered
together ail the children of the parish, young and old;
they were for thue most part arranged in pews, but rny
elass,; the yotungiings of th'e Rock, were seated on à long
bench near the door. They were too sinal to join in the
general exercise, and 1 therefore had them as far reinoved
as possible from the rest of the scliooi. F(,urteeni there
-were, briglit, roguisli, merry things, some two or three, de-
mure as littie puissys, thougli as confidiig. as possible, you
wou.ld have lau ghed to have seen tlîen, their eyes twin-
kl ,ing with mirth, while their inouths weedrawn down
to, look as quiet and sober as possible.

There wvere ail varieties in disposition and appearance.
1 cannot tell you about themi ail, but a fewS -vords of soine
of the miost interesting will niake you feel quite as if you
had shaken-hands with them. It was a dear littie circle,
to, be the centre of, and 1 delighted in the hioly Sabbath
hour, which. gave me for a tixue, however short, the oppor-
tunity of imprinting on these pure young souls some f ruth

or divine precept.
Little Lizzie B. -%vas the pet of the whole class; she was

a bright intelligent thing, and so right minded and truth-
full, no one could.help loving lier. lier short lesson was al-

ways weII learned, and the fragments of the stories she
had heayd read during the week -were very interestin g as

they came froxu her lisping lips, for she couid hardly yet

speak plain, ler anxiety to, do right, and her willin gness
to confess lier faults, were constantly shown ini the class.

One day I was talking to themn about the duty of kindness
to one another, that the go' den ride of doing to others as
we would have themn do to us, should be the rude with ail,
it was the orily way to make ourselves and those around
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us happy. I saw while I was speaking that Lizzie's ear-

nest littie f tee was tturned to me s0 full of expression, and
thoughit, I knew that she had somiething she wished to say.

IlWhat is it, Lizzie 11" 1 asked. She drew close to me,
rested lier head upori ne, and said,

"Oh, once 1 did sometliing so naughty to Susie, and
afterwards I feit so sorry, I went away where nobody
could see me, and wvhipped myseif."-

I cotild liardly help smiling at the sweet ingenuousness
of the child, but I wished to make lier feel that that- was
not the trLie way to showr lier regret* ;and 1Isaid, "1Did
you reiember in your littie prayer that night, to askyour
Father iii Heaven to forgive you for what yoit had done
wyong; and did you tell Susie you were sorry, and wou]d.
try not to do so again 1"

IOh, no," she replied ; Il I did not think of that."1
"lThen, the next tire you know you do wrong, yon

mnust remnember these thinigs. If it lias been to-%ards
Stusie, you have probably made lier unlutppy, and you
mutst go to lier, and ptittiig your cheek to lier's, and tak-
ing lier band in your's, whisper, ' Dear Susie, will yon
forg<ri ve me ;I1 know I was wron g ;I1was selfisli, but I will
try not to be so again ; please help me try Susie."1 Then
-she would have kissedt you, with lier whole heart, and the
cloua. wold have passed away, anid you would have feit
happier than you did, after you had punished yotirself."'

As * I finished, and looked at Lizzie, I saw the tears
swimmning in lier soft, blue eyes, and witli ber voice
trembling witli emotion, she said, "lOh, I will remember
it another time."1

There was one of * my little ones wvho delighted. to tell
tales of ber companions. She was anxious to be first in
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ber class, and her lessons were always perfect ; but she

seemed to think she raised herself by lowering her play-
mates, and every day I had to check her for it; but no
gentle refusing to listen to her stories would put her down,
and this unamiable trait made her dreaded and disliked
by all the little circle. One day I was trying to teach her
by a general lesson to the class, how very wrong it was
to indulge such a habit - how ungenerous it was to tell
of the faults of one's companions - and just as I said this,
dear Lizzie, looking up in my face with her pleading
eyes, said,

" It is not wrong, is it, if our parents tell us we must i"

I replied, " No; it is our duty always to obey them in
all things."

Why, then, this morning, Susie pushed me out of bed,
and papa had told me, if she ever did so, I mnust tell him,
and so I did.".

" Did you first ask Susie not to do it, and tell her if she
did, you must go and tell papa ?"

The little. face was cast down, and the deep bluslh of
mortification and regret covered it, for Lizzie knew in her
own heart that she had been rather glad to complain of
Susie ; but I am sure, from the expression of the face, she
will not be so ready to do it again ; she will not again run
to her father or mother with a tale of Susie's misdemean-
ors, till she has tried herself to make her do right.

And shall it not be so with you, little readers? Will
you not learn this lesson from dear little Lizzie B., never
to tell tales of your companions, but try by your own ex-
ample and loving words to lead them to do what is right;
and also learn to obey the golden rule," To do unto others
as you would have others do to you." T. D. F. B.
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TH1U I-IE.%RTH-STONn. Thouglits upon Home Life in

Cilies. By Samuel Osgood, author 'of Il Stud ies -in
Christian ]3iography," &c. New York: P. Appleton
& Co. Sold in Montreal, by B. Dawson, Place d'Armes.

A vE.Rv genial volume, excellent in its aim, elevating in
its tendeiicy, elheerftilly religious in its tone, and dedi-
cated Ilto, those who, h.ave ever loved*homne, and who wishi
to love it always."l Sonie eighteen distinct essays are
here collected together, written in Mr. Osgood's n-ost
graceftil style, and connected into a proper whole by their
conmon reference to home affairs and affections. Here
wili be found thonghits relating- to parents and children,
brothers audi sisters, miasters and servants, and last, but not
least, a cl*hapter concerning the Church in the House. An
ex tract fromn the book, entitled,"I What are the Household
CoLIs 1" wviIl be found in a previons page of our present

Co~mmuNmoN TiiOuGHT.S. By S. G. Bulfincli, author of
"Lays of the Gos-pel." Second Edition. Boston;
Crosby, Nichlols & Co.

MR. BRYSON, Of St. François Xavier Street, has received
a fresh supply of thi., devout and instructive manual. -Its
piurpose wvili be best explained by the following sentences
fromn the athor's advertise-rnent. IlThere are mian *n

..-otr congregations v,1o are withhield froni participafing in
the coninmunion, by causes which a fair consideration Of
the stibject -wotild be likely Io remove. Trrle arte others
probably, wvho unite ini the ordinance from a sensé ofdiity,
but to whomn it is not so, interesting and illiprovin2g as it
ou.ght t.o be, thirough the difficulty of directing the current
of the thoughits, and devcloping the religious feelings.
This littie volume is an attempt to meet, ini some humble
degree, the spiritual wvanis of these twvo classes." We
cordially recommend Mr. Bulfinch'à.littie work to the at-
tention both of communicants and non-communicants.


